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THE WESTERN NEWS. LIBBY MONTANA Thursday, February 19, 1948*AG£ FOUR

GOOD CONDUCT MEDALS FOR 
eligible NAVY VETERANS

EIGHT MUSIC FESTIVALS 
DURING NEXT MAY

GAME DEPARTMENT TO 
RELEASE PHEASANTSCall For Dam Bids 

On Hungry Horse
[ Oar (Great America fy Mack

Good Conduct Medals are being Helena,—(U.R)—The State Fish L The Montana High School Associ- 
issued Navy veterans upon opplica- and Otime Department plans to re-|ation Board of Control has approved 

Ition The eligibility requirements j lease about 1,000 Game Farm pheas- plans for eight district music festi- 
lare: |ants this' winter, according to an vais throughout the state in May,

1 For service terminating on or announcement here. j according to Ronald Cook, state sup-Iafter'August 15? 1945 “ three yeareI The majority of the birds are ervisor of music. ..
j of continuous active service with!*16113 and they are being released in Districts and festival cities are:
no convictions by court martial, in- areas where their chances of surviv- District one, northwest portion of 

(eluding deck court; not more than a* wil1 *?e reasonable, the Depart- state, Whitefish; District two, west 
ionc lesser offense; no sick miscon- mer>t said. central, Deer Lodge; District three,
I duct; no mark in conduct less than “Investigations to date would in- southwest, Bozeman; District four 
: 3.0; an average mark in conduct of dicate that releasing farm-reared north central. Great Falls; District 
I not less than 3.8; and a final aver- birds to supplement the breeding üve> central, Lewiston;
(age of not less than 3.5 in profici- stock is a much more effective util- seven, northeast. Wolf Point; 
ency in rating. (Under the Navy ization of the birds than is the pres- trict eight, southeast, Glendive.

! system, 4.0 equals 100 percent.) ent program of furnishing birds for .Cook said that for this year only,
2 For service terminating on or tarßets for hunters,” the Depart- District six, south central, would

after July®V1931 andllprior^o°Aug^ ment declared. Si^.J^ÆÂÏÏciw
lust 15. 1945 — a clear record with The birds were raised at the and tbc °*
! a final average of 3.5 in proficiency Warm Springs Farm where addi- 
( in rating for the following service: tional pheasants are being held for

(A) First enlistment or minority release this spring.
(enlistment, and if extended for two 
years the last four years in lieu 
thereof.

(b) For second, or subsequent en
listment, or extensions of three or 
four years.

(c) For a total of four years serv
ed in extensions of an enlistment.

♦ fvBoise. Idaho, Feb. 16—The Bureau 
of Reclamation today called for bids 
for Jthe construction of the fourth i 
largest concrete dam in the world— I 
the multiple-purpose. Hungry Horse 
Dam in northwestern Montana —
Regional Director R. J. Newell an
nounced here. _ |

Bids will be opened on April 1 in 
Bureau headquarters at the dam 
site, situated on the South Fork of 
the Flathead River, Newell said.
The contractor will have 2000 days | 
to complete the work.

The structure will be more than 
S20 feet high, exceeded in height 
only by Hoover, Grand Coulee, and 
Shasta dams, also constructed by, 
the Bureau of Reclamation. It will j 
contain 2,900,000 cubic yards of con
crete, being exceeded in size only 
by these three dams. By compari
son, Hoover Dam contains 3,251,137 
cubic yards of concrete. At the crest 
the Hungry Horse arch will be 2,115 
feet long, and it will have a reser- j 
voir capacity of 3,500,000 cubic feet, i 
A thirty-foot roadway 'Will be con-1 
structed across the, dam.

Chief Engineer Walker R. Young 
of the Bureau’s Denver office ad-j 
vised Mr. Newell, the latter said, 
that the design of the dam had been 
changed from a curved gravity 
structure to an arch type concrete 
dam. Investigations by Bureau en
gineers established that the rock WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
foundation was adequate to permit CELEBRATED 
the change, thus enabling a saving 
of about 400,000 cubic yards of 
concrete.
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ffi > '•x'l. f ional Music Festivals later in the 
spring, have been issued to all 
Public School and Private Music 
teachers in the State. Crowder said.

Class A entries will be judged 
and rated according to national 
standards, while class B entries will 
not compete for national standard 
ratings but will receive comments 
from the judges. Judging is non
competitive and in addition to mem
bers of the University Music School 
faculty, other judges and adjudi
cators will be present, Dean Crow
der said.
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%
SEVENTH ANNUAL STATE 
MUSIC FESTIVAL TO BE 
HELD APRIL 16 AT MISSOULA

Missoula—(U.R)—The Seventh An
nual State Solo and Small En
semble Music Festival will be given 
at Montana State University April 
16 and 17, Dean John Crowder of 
the University School of Music has 
announced.

Invitations to the annual festival, 
at which high school contestants 
are rated for participation in Reg-
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(d) In a six-year enlistment, -for 
(first three years and for remaining 
period if terminated with honorable 
discharge.

(e) For service in the Naval Re
serve, three years of continuous, 
active service in time of national 
emergency and/or war.

Navy veterans whd meet the 
qualifications and have not been

Mr. and Mrs. Wililam Vander- Mr. and Mrs. Halstead Remp and mak e° a ddIiefation ^o*5 the^Chief^of
wood entertained in honor of their two children, Raymond and Rayoma Nava] Personnel Attention Pers

To expose the bedrock for the daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and motored to Bonners Ferry Ida., Sat- i0 Navv benartment Washington 
base and abutments, the contractor Mrs. Willis Hall, Saturday evening, urday morning, February 7. There 25’ n C statine name’ service num-
will be required to excavate about Valentine’s Day, on the occasion of they joined Mr. and Mrs. Wallace her nte and dates of enlistment
one million cubic yards of earth, their sixth anniversary. Guests of Whitcomb and Mr. and Mrs. Tony anfj discharce
rock, and other material. (the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Berger. The parties then continued ----- B ' .... .........

A reinforced concrete powerhouse‘Ha 11 and daughter. Neecia Lee, Mr. on to Cranbrook, B. C., where they ! DISEASES ARE ON THE
will be constructed in the river and Mrs. Cleve Runyon, Mr. and witnessed the Gyro Ice Follies INCREASE IN MONTANA
channel at the downstream toe of Mrs. Gerald Keller. Mr. and Mrs. which was a very magnificent event
the dam. The Bureau already has'Herbert Stout, with the honored with wonderful talent from Cran-( A total of 647 communicable 
called for bids for the manufacture ßuests, and their two children, Rod- brook, Vancouver, Kimberly, Cal-1 diseases were reported to the State
of four 75,000-kilowatt generators nev and Bonnie Lou. gary and Spokane. Board of Health during the week
and four 105,000-horsepower hydro- After a six-thirty dinner for the The Bergers made reservations at!ended January 24, compared with 
electric turbines for the plant. The immediate family, the guests ar- the ice arena and hotels for approxi- 264 during the previous week and 
four penstocks through which the rived to surprise Mr. and Mrs. Hall, mately 100 people from in and a- 
water from the reservoir will The home was beautifully decor- round Bonners Ferry including the 
plunge into the waterwheels will atyd with hearts strewn from the Remp family, who were guests of 
each be 13 feet 6 inches in diameter, filings, and heart decorations on Mr. and Mrs. Whitcomb and Mr.

A “glory hole” type spillway will lunch cloths and centerpieces. land Mrs. Berger. Any one in- 
be utilized to carry' the overflow Three tables of pinochle were ( terested in a wonderful performance 
from the reservoir. It will consist of played, prizes for high score going 1 should plan to see it next year, ac- 
a reinforced concrete-lined vertical Î9 .Mrs- Cleve Runyon and Henry cording to the Remps. 
shaft, connecting with a horizontal Hall; low to Mrs. Willis Hall and minivrc
tunnel, 24 feet 6 inches in diameter, Cleve Runyon. STATE CAR LOADINGS WERE
driven through the abutment, and After a delicious lunch, gifts for DURING DECEMBER 
have a capacity of 53,000 cubit feet Mr- and Mrs. Hall were presented. Hpl„na _ mp) _ Feb 16 — Al- 
per second. The intake will be situ- ?r?d w wishes extended, after thoueh larfie decreases were noted 
ated a short distance upstream from which all returned to their homes }J°itgemsCw““din® in the

îheâam,,.'I?'c,n?,w,sSill"Sy wilJ T fZSST*1 °“as,°" h,8hly e- SaWwIreuTIjpScSÆawhde
Pwyhee Dam of the J ^ ' during December of 1947 over cor-

Owyhee Project {Oregon - Idaho.); von rsivr rrttrh responding month of the précéd
ai In adn1u0n to ^ sP*Bway, the VOI LSING BRLSH ing year> according to a report re.
dam will be provided with two 96- SL^LTERS FOR STOCK. leased by the State Board of Rail-
♦nCn dia”iet^r {‘esei(voir outlets, con- with winter's firio soread over road Commissioners.

fay hollow-jet valves. These ^ entjre state stockmen are aeain There were 32,310 cars loaded 
will be used to control the discharge remindcd by Frank Robinson Co last December as compared to 30,- 
of water from the reservoir when p^skm Agent of the value of ^2 of 1946 for an increase of 1338 
its elevation falls below the crest of ^ jns , ,GI value ox
the ’ glory hole” spillway. The out- good natural brush shelter in the cal,s- ■ j increase was
lets will suDDlemént nnwprhnnsp wintering of beef cattle. jareesx single increase wasdischarges SUppJement P0*erh°use Tests made b the Montana Agri. recorded in ore loadings, which 
uisenarges. Cultural Fynpriment ciaiinn oZiA were 5641 last December as compar-■Specifications further disclose that have nroved the ^onïmfc Vaîi.t ïf ed to 3961 of December 1946 for an 
the contractor will be called upon ndV? piovea me economic value of ;ncrcase 0f iggn The largest single 
to place 17.000,000 pounds of rein- go?d brush shelter. In these tests décrété came in cattle loadings 
forcing steel, and. in addition to the natdral shelter was compared with Jown 1377 cTrs from 2919 in Decern- 
2,900,000 cubic yards of concrete in f Prodded with an open door ^ *0 ^542 last Decemberthe dam. 130,000 cubic yards of con- fo the south. One test was made increases^erf noted in
crete in appudtenant structures. « a severe winter and the other commercial coa]t company freight,

As an added benefit to the pro- in d rmld winter. I drjecj beans, potatoes, barley, com,
auction of power at the site, the pro- In the severe winter test the cows flax, wheat, logs, lumber and pro
ject will increase by 334,000 kilo- in the brush lot lost 10,6 pounds less ducts, poles, posts, piling, brick, 
watts the firm power capacities of per head than those in the shed lot. clay products, concentrates, ore, 
existing downstream power plants In the mild winter test the cows lime rock, stone, sand and gravel, 
at Kerr Dam and Thompson Falls, in the brush lot gained 34.9 pounds cement and plaster, and refined oil.
Montâna, and at Grand Coulee, more per head than those in the 
Rock Island, and Bonneville dams shed lot. Practically identical ra- 
on the Columbia River. Ultimately tions were fed the cows in both 
it would also increase by 477,000 groups in these tests 
kilowatts the firm capacities of These trials indicate that where 
other power plants to be installed natural brush shelter is available 
vpLnmpn1mr,faSthort 05.th<>.fy 1 u?* at least equal to expensive shod 
RWer^ystem ^ ' ^ Co umbia equipment and certainly much less

Furthermore, the structure will cos^r' 
enhance the prospects of irrigation 
development near Kalispell, Mon
tana, and provide flood control 
benefits as far downstream as Lake 
Pend Oreille, Idaho.

The dam will be constructed ap
proximately 5 miles above the con
fluence of the South Fork and Flat- 
head Rivers, tributaries of the 
Clark Fork-Pend Oreille, which 
empties into the Columbia.

Preparations for the calling of 
bids today have been underway for 
approximately 21-2 years. Extensive 
geological explorations, including 
diamond-drilling and seismic ex
ploration, have been completed, and 
a major access road and part of the 
government camp have been prac
tically completed.

Major contracts now in force on 
the project include:

Excavating a 1100-foot long diver
sion tunnel, by the Guy F. Atkinson 
Company of San Francisco, Califor
nia, $643,400.

LIBBYITES ENJOY 
ICE FOLLIES I

YOU WANT IT WE HAVE IT

2 Acres, 1 V-> miles from Libby on highway, 5 
room modern home, consisting of living room, kit
chen, two bedrooms and bath, oil hot water heater, 
garage, and bunk house. Immediate occupancy.

Down payment of $1800 will handlè, 
remaining $1700, convenient terms.

/

2 25-ft lots, sewer accessible, located close in, 
good neighborhood, near park and swimming pool, 
a dandy spot to build.

147 reported for a comparable 
week last year.

The new reports brought to 1,- 
795 total number of communicable I 
diseases reported in Montana for 
the first four weeks of 1948, com
pared with 1,018 during the first 
four weeks of 1947.

Mumps led all other diseases 
ported during the week ended Jan 
24 with 278. Chicken Pox 
ond with 134. A total of 178 of the 
mumps cases were reported from 
Great Falls and Cascade county 
were 105 of the cases of Chicken 
Pox.

$400.00

WE LL SELL ITYOU LIST IT
re-

MAURER REALTY
Res. Phones 0161J & 047M

was sec-

Office Phone 93
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20-21
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COFFEE—Del Monte 53c Cherry 
Cream Pie

Broadcast: 
February 21, 1918

Drip or Regular—PoundWe can neip you find lost articles, 
or find the owners of things you 
may find with our classified section.

»■

PIE CHERRIES 33c 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine 

1 cup sugar 
% cup cornstarch 
l/2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup Pet Milk

Melt butter; blend in mixture of ’A 
cup sugar, cornstarch and salt. Stir 
in mixture of milk and water. Place 
over boiling water. Cook 20 min. af
ter water again boils, stirring often. 
Stir into beaten egg yolks; cook and 
stir 2 min. longer. Add vanilla. Cool. 
Drain cherries; put into cold 9-in. 
baked pastry shell. Cover with cooled 
custard. Beat egg whites until stiff. 
Beat in slowly 14 cup sugar. Spread on 
custard. Bake in slow oven (300° F.) 
15 min., or until lightly browned.

1 cup water
2 eggs, separated
2 \\ teaspoons vanilla 
No. 2 can pitted 

cherries*

3»3S3»3S3S»3S3»3»3C3»3»3»3S3M3*3*3»3*3M3«S3*3« Red Pitted—Can!

Motion Picture in 
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE

DREFT
Large ....

JELL-0
2 For ......

34cI

FEBRUARY 22ND - 8:00 O’CLOCK

At The Presbyterian Church
FEATURING A SOUND PICTURE ENTITLED 15c£

//A CERTAIN NOBLEMAN //Iï
■ SUGARA Religious portrayal of the habits and customs at the 

time of Jesus.
WILL BE INTERESTING TO YOUNG AND OLD- 98c ★Cherries can be cooked or canned 

and either the sweet, sour or tart va
riety.

10 Pounds:OME!

You Will Need:

SALT-Shoker 9cï

Pet Milk, 2 for 29c1
V \ Iodized or Plain—26 Ounce-9» i
N. <

» )'•

» w

J TURKEY TAMALES Pie Cherries 

Sugar ..........27c can..33cr V.Clearing 1,335 acres of reservoir 
near the dam, by the J. J. Reese 
Company of Columbia Falls, Mon
tana, $408,320.

Relocating forest roads, by thé 
F. R. Hewitt Company of Spokane, 
Washington, $632,428.

Constructing a portion of the gov
ernment camp, by :S. Birch and Sons 
of Columbia Falls, Montana, $401,- 
577.

y «

0 * Each .10 lbs. 98cit r/%
5 s

BOLYARD'S BETTER MEATS« 6IHome ProductsS' d:

mr
Slab Bacon
Armours—Pound

Weiners
Armours - Pound

Pork Shanks
Pound .................

Pork Roasts
Shoulder—Pound

Constructing a major access road, 
by S. Birch and Sons, Columbia 
Falls, Montana; McLaughlin Com
pany, Inc., Columbia Falls; and C. 
F. Trucking Company, Butte ,Mon- ; 
tana, $479,494. i 

Constructing a 12,500-volt trans-1 
mission line and distribution system 
for the government camp, by Olson 
Construction Company, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, $49,154.__________

■ :•

27c 69cI
for Home People ...

47c 47cWhether it is fancy pastries or Libby Maid Bread, 
we always endeavor to assure the people of Libby 
and vicinity the very best of bakery products from- 
their home bakery. Money paid for Libby Maid 
products always stays at home in Libby.

LIBBY MAID BREAD IS BACK AT 
YOUR DEALERS . . . ASK FOR IT.

■

BOLYARD’S GROCERY AND MARKETR. N. A. HOLD MEETING

The regular meeting of the R.Dt.A. 
Lodge was held February 11, with 
Sylvia McGrew in the chair. There 
were twenty-three members pres-j| 
ent. Lunch committee was Bever
ly Davidson, Emma Rubard, Bessie 
Glowers, and Verna Ann Roberts.

“Shortage of venture capital is I 
becoming our most serious economic I 
problem.”—Don G. ’Mitchell, Pres., | 
Sylvania Electric Products, Inc. I*

i

■OmmA • a»
Phone 105 

Free 
Delivery

It Pays 
To

Compare
L* I • J » •*

Libby Bakery FINER QUALITY AT LOWER PWIÇI.S I HOW COAST TO CQ.AS I

I
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